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'lEN per cent of the students in the 
University of Zorich are women. Twen
t~-nine of them are studying meuicine, 
fourteen philosophy, and two political 
economy. There are now forty-eight 
female students of medicine in London, 
and in Paris one hnndred and' three. 
Within the last s/)ven years eighteen 
women have taken a medical d~ree in 
Paris. 

PERHAPS it is worth while to ask tbe 
question: Wbab were the aspirations of 
ltudenlB in our University before the 
ell of oratorical contests? As it is now, 
the road to honor in college is too much 
considered as lying amid careful effort 
a~ composition. printed sheets, judges, 
I'06trums, public plaudits, lind awards. 
Tbestudentisapt to entertain the idea 
thati( at some time in his coursc he doe 
not appear on tbe stage in the opera house 
with a good oration, he is not coming up 
to the requirements of a first-da s tu
dent, and acliieving results generally ex
pected of sDch. The reason of tbis is, of 
course, that a great deal of interest is 
now taken in oratorical matters, and that 
the students generally aspire to win 
reputations as good speakers. Th is spi r
i~ accountR very largely for the good 
name of our boys among the other col
leges of the 'tate for oratorical ability, a 
by the rivalry it produc sit (lontributcs 
much to our 8UCCe811 in tliis dire ·lion. 
Our conte Is, al 0, afford a valuabl 
means of literary culture, and we would 
by no means wish to see th int rest in 
them abate. But that they are the tests 
by which one's chal'l\cter as 0. stUll nt 
and hi ability are to be det rmined, we 
do Dot believe. A cOIlLI'IlI'Y opinion is 
liable to exist, or at any mte 0. sentim nt 
consciou Iy 01' Jlcrhap \III con ciously 
felt. For of necessity, oratorical tllllr 18 
must be publicly beftoweu, and merit 
inspeaking p~ bJjCII\ly rceo nized, wh I'e
IB the tudent who di tiHgui hes him-
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self ill other ways must content himse lf' I it til till' b\l~ine~. 11II.'n who l1i\'(' them to 
only with Relf~gratll l!llion 8 Rnt! be known ll~ to illsel't them in thi \l lIy. And in 
for what he reaJly i on ly by a fell' COIll- 0 doiJll.( we only do what every other 
paratively .. \nd one of the rtla~onl\ 1\ It\· . paper rloes that haR a loml P8!lt' . Yery 
public h onor~ of the kind 11IHII'I' l'ull~i- erimlk fault has been found with \11'1 U\' 
fleration are so to be sought fur, is that some for min~ling L(lgether in the ~11I11~ 
witl. merit in any olle capacity, is apt to column" news item", and "PIIY" localf'. 
be as:ociated general ability. (We shall We 0111 t either do thi or pay partof 
not place Lhe last two works in quota- the ('xpen~eR of the paper from onr "WII 

tions. pocket~. '01\)1; eem to have the idea 
.. ow we suppose that a young Ulan ean that we are running the paper to llIakf 

go through an entire college coune with- money. We are trying to make as good 
out ever havinl.( en!(aged in a cont{' t and a paper of its kind as we ('an, y t make 
without ever having written even a re- it pay itA ow n xpen' e , and bring jn 
markable oration, and yet be a strong enough b idel' , if possible, to in ur 
mall and come Ollt ill the end with tho e who have its publication in ('harge 
a mental chara ter well developed. reasonable wages for their work. 'l'his is 
Many such men hay , indeed,gone forth all we IlJ(P ct, all we waht, 80 far ll8 

from our institution, with whom stu- money is concerned. We would wish 
dents of the present generation have not to be nspected of any mean moli ves 
been glad to earn equal confidence and of nloney p: tUng. We would like to 
respect 8S they in their turn advance in pdblish 8 college paper full of solid read· 
life's work, and assume the various re- lpg mattpr, witbout an advertisement or 
sponsibilities of men. In a college course bu inesa local of any de8cri~,tion in it. 
the prime object should be to get the Bl1t tbis cannot be done. If wo had 
benefit of the prescribed curricnlum. A !<tOO subscribers we might do it ; but we 
reputation based on that is not at all have not)400 subflcribers. We tru t we 
despicable or mean compared with any have a correct idea of what a college 
other whatsoever. Hoc fst curriculum paper shoulU be, and we would assure 
mer.tiB. This in the preparing ground of all that we are trying to realize our ldeal 
the mind. It of itself is adapted to jll t stl I1ear1y as circumstances will allow. 
Plake a man. Iucidentals should not by 
custom Qecome essentials. Th~ should 
be appreciated, however, and improved. 
Contest work is excellent trainin~, and 
with a view merely to the discipline to 
be got out of it, it should be engaged in 
if there is time at hand, and one has 
moderate adaptability for oratorical 
work, even though the possibility ofob
taining a prize be quite remote. But we 
think that one ought not to guage him-
8elf, generally speaking, by the issue of 
any contest. Onr 8ucces ful contestants 
are not the only good men we have. If 
a person does good work in tlle class 
room, acts a man among h is associates, 
and is Sll ceptihle of being properly in
fluenced by college a ciations, he ought 
to be in coUeg , and will, probably, de
monstrate in after life the great value of 
time faithfully put in ll8 0. college student 
on strictly college work. 

WE acknowledge that we are sensitive 
to complllint.'! mado about our paper, and 
we wi h to say 0. word for ourselve. 
The expense per y al' of tho VIDETTE

HEI'OJlTEIt, approximat tho of 0. 111all 
county (Jllper. For the great r part of 
this xpen e lhe bll ine s 1111ulagers are 
mado directly re pon8illie by leh'lll con
tract It is th refore ru ily s 'n that in 
ord I' not to run behind financially, we 
must devot Rom of our sparo to adver
ti iug, as the pulili. hoI'S of oth r papers 
do. ow a favorito method with liusi
ne s 111 n of Ildv r~iaing, i by 10ra1R. 
The valli of the 0 consists in that they 
are inserted in local columns along with 
ordinary n ws locals, in ord r that tbey 
may atlrs·t DOtiC ,and be read. We owe 

L.\llT ni~t was an epoch in the his
tory of . U. I. lit rary Boc)ety exhibi· 
tion. The H perians made prepa • 
lions to do something a little out of the 
usoal order aDd tbey slIcceeded well in 
carrying out their purposes. Tbe audio 
ence was con ' iderably larger than ordi· 
na.ry on such occasions. More than 
three hundred tickets were old at the 
place where they were put on sale, and 
at the Opera Honse office about two 
bllndred more were sold. Tbe audience 
we estimated lit Dearly if not quite six 
hUDUred. The entertainment 11'1\8 given 
precisely as indicated by the program. 
After music by the Opera Hou e orches
tra Mi tart man delivered an oration 
'On "Ben lInr," and Mi Anno. Thoma..'! 
a declamation, ea h making One of her 
b t efi'orts. The music by the male 
quartette compo ed of Me 1'8. Hanly, 
Brand, Tmpey and tutsman wa..'! gen
erally well received, and after their first 
piece they wer honored by a hearty 
encore to which Uley happily r ponded. 
'I'he d clamation, "La 'ica" by Mi 
Kate 1I1Idsou, we Ray without qualifica
tion, WI\8 a plendit! thing, and con ti
tut d One of lhe most enjt>),able and ill
tere.li n!! parl.~ of the program. A ad -
claimer Mi 8 iludson has all exc lIent 
r putution, but we nev r heard the 
young lady clo bett r. Th Oration by 
Mi s Ankeny on " fy Minor Rights," 
was in all res pert a characteristic per
fOl'mnnc nnd was milch appr eio.ted. By 
citaracll'l'isti<' IV mcan n ible, 081e
what hUll10rOll ant! (Jllite orijliual 0 far 
a8 compo itioull; OSj clear, anilliated and 
pleasing 80 far a delivery goe.. Ttl 
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altu~!'thl'1' novel feature of 1\11' occasion 
wall the farce writled by Mi~!I Ankeny 
and act d out by ix fair lfetlpcrio.nIl. 
'1'h ~E'U 'ml opinion roncernin~ thi 
farr i. tlll\t it was very I!ood. It was a, 
good 1\ we expected. 'rhis iH no ~aying 

thllt W' lit! not eXpt'rt nillch or that we 
wer di appointed. We did not 'xpect a 
porfec·t dramatic piece rendered by cele
brated nctor. We expected a little play 
wriU n by a coil ge girl, nnd performed 
br ladies of tho Hesperian ·ociety. The 
colle!!e I!irl did well, the ladi of tbe 
'ociety did \\'ell. 'on~il l (}ring the fact 

thllt th pice wru written o.no rendered 
by tho. t: hnvillg regular school duties to 
eli charge. there is little to find fault 
with. It's title, "A Literary pike," wa,; 
apt. We trll It \" valuable Ie on in soci
etl' politics was taught. 

The gas is turned almost out. The 
room grows dark. 'l'he curtain rises 
again. Mr. Uardy with a dozen \vbite 
ghosts behind him appears at lhe front 
of the stage. The baud strikes up a 
plail1t:vo air. Hardy bl'gillB only and 
sadly to sing, beill" accompanied at in
tervalB, by n ' chorm:! froIU the bending 
and swaying ghosts. He sings of a wo
man all skin and bones, of 1\ dark night; 
or a graveyard. It grows touchingj the 
audience is almost in tearSj Mr. Hardy's 
treullllous voice wails on: "r opened the 
comn and aw in there a figure all clad. 
In white," when a firm, 'distinct voice 
from some h.lrd heart cries out "M dic," 
alld the whole house laughs uproarious
ly in the very faee of Mr. Hardy, and of 
the I(rave. Thi was the most un-sober 
('ut of all. This was a farce that lacked 
notbing of perfection. 

The Hesperians are to be comm~nded 
and congratulated. They d erve much 
credit. Ther exhibition was well up 
to expectation, and when their posters 
for an entertainment appear again, the 
girls may be pretty sure of being greeted 
by a good audience predisposed to judge 
favorably. 

PA R.'!ON , College will hold its home 
conte t Jan. 11th. Tbeir contestants 
are elected by their three IitPl'ary soci
eties, eru·h ociety choosing two speak· 
ers. This is a most ab IIrd sytltem, 1\8 it 
seems to U8, and we wonder much that 
any college should yet pllrsue it. It as· 

11m that aeh society po e at a\l 
time; members of equal oratorical abili
ty and also that eac:h society is able to 

lect from its members tbose who can 
or will do the be. t upon a certain oeca-
ion and is be ides open to the grave 

danger of choice d termined by political 
J'eIll!Ous. Let ach man tand or fall ac
cording to the merit of his own pr duc
lion, is OUI' motto, and it soems to ue a 
much safer and wiseI' oue. 

Prof. nlting gave 0. very interePliug 
I ctore on "Feathers" befor the "Aga '
siz As'o<'illtiun," last !\fonday evening. 
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L AW DEPARTMENT. 
J. F. nUR~H. Editor. 

E. 11. Hick will not return to 8chool 
till after the holitlay8. 

T. B. r,utz, dass ' 2, is in nce ful 
practice as a member of a Orm of lawyers 
in lapellon. lr. Lutz will be alone in 
th practice after Jan. ]st, 1 7. 

lI. : Kamrar went homl' yesterday. 
Mr. Kamrar has been under the weather 
fors4)v ral days and thought there was 
lJO place like home under such circum
sianc . 

B. J. All n has Pll88ed the requir d 
examination for admi iOM to the bar, 
before the upreme ourt. and is now a 
full-lied d lawyer. B. J., we congratu
late you on your succ 

The two cl will meet next Wed-
n day at 2 p. M., in the I( neral I clure 
hall for Ule purpO e of electing olUccrs 
of the joint organization for the coming 
t rm. By order of Pre. 

D. D. l\ltJRPHY. 

Fred Blake, of the Junior class, 111\8 
b come a member of the niversity 
band. He take the place of Mr. Bacon. 
and will no doubt, be a valuable 
acquisition, in 80 far as he will extend 
to the band the trong arm of a law. 

E. B. argent went home Wetln day 
on account of poor health. Mr. Sargent 
hl\8 been battling bravely with a sev're 
cold for we ks, but lately it took lhe form 
of a BOvere throat ailment and he was 
obliged to give up hi work for the term. 

Mr. A. Van Wagenen, of cl88S 'i6. and 
a member of the 1l\8t examining COIll
mittee in the Law department, was in 
the ily this week on bu in lr. Van 
Wagenell i a ucee' ful practatiticlDer at 
Rock Rapid . 

K.. o,,!(ord writes u from Water
town, Dakota, 83yinll that he has be n 
')nfined to his bed more or I ince 

hi arrival there. ITe peaks very favor
ably of that part of Dakota, and intend 
to apply for admission to the bar about 
th fil'l't of January. Mr. 'orgord bos 
lh warm fI,Y lllpathy oHbe whole depart-
ment in hi nlinued ickn 

The ql1e8tion 1\8 to the con titutional
ity of dom ticating for ign corpomtion 
III llbmitt d to the npreme Court 
last Thursday, before a full bench. The 

'1'1\8 broullht originally in thl' 
I1rt on a writ of Ilabeas Cor

pll. , and h been ably arall d by • un
sel. The deci ion of the npreme ourt 
i look d for with great int re t, the 
"lime que'lion hal ne\'er been brought 
beCore a court oflast r ort. 

. \n important deci i'ln hl\8 ju t heen 
render d by the 'niled . tnte upreme 

ourt in th Ker defalcation cae that 
will no donbt nrpri e Bome 01 our de
fanltel'll at large. The facts of lhe e are 
as follow : Ker, as a defaulter, had fled 
from JIIinoi ,and fonnu a r fuge in P ru. 
11 was followed there by Julian, one of 
Pinkerton' detecth' . At that time, 
Limn and Peru were at war. and con e
Quently \\"h n th monthly amer 
hrought th eJCtradilion pnpers the de
tective who hall found the defaulter 
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c llid not lind any aovernment I1llOn 
II Itich to 81m'!' them. and frOIll which he 
('" lid 0),111111 lit neces~ary power to ar
n~nt. At this point nator Logan inter
f rNI AII,t ,,).hlilled permiSllion from the 

('I' I('hll,l' lIt War to have bim conv yeel 
to Am ril-II. .\8 800n 1\8 they reached 
Am rit'a, Ker w brought to Illinois, 
and immediately proceeded to get a writ 
of habeas corpus. Ker made three ap
plications, to Jndge's McAllister, Drum
mond and Gary re pecti vely, on I he the
ory that a person extradit d from 
anether country for one oft nse could 
not be tried in this country for another 
offense, 1\8 it would incur a violation of 
the international extradition treaty, and 
hence he could not be tried at all. It 
was also claimed that 1\8 the extradition 
papers were not served, Buch trial would 
be a violation of the treaty. In spite of 
this, the jl1dges refn d the writ. Ker 
was then indicted and tried.b foreJud/!e 
Garyand entenced to ten years in the 
penitentiary. An app al \\'1\8 taken to 
the upreme Court ofIllillois, where thp 
sentence was confirmed. till hoping, 
they appealed to the upreme Court of 
the nited tate, where they were 
finally d Ceated by the confirmation of 
the sent nce, 1\8 decided this week. 
The d ci ion waR ba ed upon the ground 
that any person who hru infringed the 
law of this country cannot tabli h "a 
right of asylum" in any other coulltry, 
aud that, therefore, no matter what 
III ans are used by which he is brought 
bauk to thiR country, when returned he 
is amendable to the la\\'s in the ame 
extent 1\8 though apprehenderl witbin 
th regular jurisdi tion of tI e country. 
There are, Ito doubt, many cas now 
pending. upon whi 'h thi deci ion will 
have a. vilal e~ ct, and 1\8 a pre edellt, it 
i am t important on. In concluding 
hi opinion, J 11 lice Miller flay : "The 
c uri hold • howe\'er, that thi deci ion 
d no 1 ave the pri oner or the gov
ernment of Peru witbol1t r m dy for his 
unal!thori d illUre witbin it territory. 
Ev n th xi ting treaty with that col1n

for the extradition of per
on char d with kidnaping. and, on 

d mand fJom Peru Julian (tbe Pinkerton 
d te 'live,) the party ~uilty of it, could be 
surrendereJ and tri d in it. court for 
violation of its law. Ker him~l'lf would 
prohably not be without redr ,for he 
could ue Julian in all action of tresl 
am! fal impri onment, and the fact. 

t forth ill the plea would withoutdoubt 
ustain the action . Wh th r h could 

re<.'Ov r a um u/llci Ilt to ju tify the 
a lion would probably depend upon mor
all\8l c of the e which we cannot 
here con ider." 

CURRENT T OPI CS 
Art. ] 1.. c. 3d. con tituHon of Iowa, 

provide: ".I. 0 county or other politi
calor municipal corporation, ha1l 
be allowed to be me indebted, in any 
manner, or for any purpo e, to an 
amount, in the aggr gate, exc eding 
fi ve ptr Ctl/tUIIl. on the value of tbe tax
abl property, within I1ch county, or 
orporation, to be certain d by the 

1(\ t tate and eou nty tax lists, previ<m 
to the incurring of uch ind Meune ." 

The upr me Court of th ' nited 

'tat in ('onstruing a imilar prov1810n 
in the constitution of Louisana, says: 
"The on titutional provi ion, against au 
iner l\8e of th f'tat debt, was mainly, 
if not olely, illtended to operate as a 
limitation Oil the Jlower of tbe legisla
ture." 

The words of limitation in the Iowa 
constitution "in any manner, or for any 
purpo~e," are comprehensive. Anyau
thorization by the legislature, in any 
manner, or for '\ny purpose, in exce of 
the per centum fixed, will be unconstitu
tional and void, and any issue of bonds 
or other evidences of indebtedness, in 
exee 8 of the municipal charter, will also 
be unconstiintion.al and void. 

ection 500 of the Iowa code, reads as 
f01l0ws: ~ Loans may be negotiated 
by any municipal corporation, in 
anticipation of the revenues thereof, 
but the aggregate amount of such loans 
sha1l not exceed the sum of three per 
cent. upon the taxablb proJ.>erty of any 
city or town." 

We have seen that the words of Iimi
tatioR in the con titution, are addressed 
to t1.e legi tature. 0 the word of Iimi· 
tation contained in ec. 500, of the code, 
are addre ed to the municipal organiza
tion. The con titlltiollallimitation means 
what it says, and the charter limitations 
mu t be trictl), con trued. Thu far tbe 
way i cI ar. Any i ue of bond. or 
other evidence of indebtedne ,"ill any 
manner, or for any purpo e," to an 
amount in exce of the charter author
ity. is unconstitutional and void. 

Bllt, uppoRe tbe legislature should at
tempt, by indirection to authorize tbe 
cr alion of a municipal indebtedness, in 
exee s of the fiv pO' centum fixed in the 
con titution, what would b the validity 
of the exce 8 bOllds, i ued in pursuance 
of Butll a law? 'fhi Question is now de
mandin~ an answer. A t the instance of 
certain dtie of the fir, t class, Cbap.20, 
acts of the Twentieth General Assembly 
wa pa d, authorizing citie of the fir t 
clruss to incllr indebtedne for street illl-
provp,ments, etc. In tlti Ret, no allusion 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. 0" 
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Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. 1( .. 2 to 4 P. II. ReIi
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DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
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Cl1nton Str~ 
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IOWA CITY, lOW!. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
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Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
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Over McDermid 's Drng Store, 

OLIN TON ST., 

6 doors SoUUl of Jobnson COllnty Savings 
Bank. 

LY1lAN PARSONS. 
PrulrUnt. 

LOVELL SWX811D, 
~. 

ORGANIZED l86S. 

is made to any Iimillltions in the COn- FIRST N ATIONAL BANK 
stitlltion, or the provisions of 'eetion 500 
of tbe code. The legi~lative mind seem
ed intent npon some other end, In pur· 
uance of the autholity conferred by 

thi act, one or more ciUe of the first 
clas , are now entering tlpvn co tly and 
exten ivc improvement, and are issuing 

IOWA CITY J IOWA. 

DlRE(JTOR8 - Lyman Paraone Peter A. Der 
J. T. Turner, G. W. MarQua;(!t. E. Brad"" 
O. S. Welch. Am08 N. Cnrrier, 

OFrOE ON WASHINOTON STREET 

bond to pay for the some, Buell issue be-
ing in exc of tbe limitations in 'ec- S. J. KmKwOOD~,Prtl8. J N. CoLDBBN1 Oaah. 

T. J. Cox. Vice-rree. J. O.I:!WITZER. AS8t. ()alb. 
lion 500 of the code, and also of the fi ve 
per centum limitations in tbe constitu
tion. A might he xp cted, so wide a 
d parture from certai n legal fotlndations 

Iowa City National Bant, 
ha8 provoked divers injunctIOn uits, the IOWA CIT", IOWA. 

end of \\ hich i in the distant Cuture. CAPITAL, $200,1XXl. 
Tbe aut horilie of uch cilie may yet be D[RE(JTOnA-l'~. Olark. T. J. Cox Thoe. Hill • 
compelled to heed the lesson tau[(ht in T. &n:l8Y. T. n. Wale8, Jr., F. 8. McGee. 8. I. 
William v. Loui iana, 103 U. .037. Kirkwood. Gao. W. LeWI8. John N. Coldren. 

First-cl bollrdingat Buerckle HOllse. 

• ample ROme of tbo e hoic 
John yd I's. 
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EY, M, 0" 
URGEON, 

11., Opp. Unlu",It,. 

fl., nnd 2 to ~ p. m. 

Idence, 420 orib 01lD-
40. 

iY, Io",va. 

I' 
fRTHWAITEJ 

I. PHYSICIAN, 
,ton 8t" Iowa Cit,. 

1(., 2 to • p, IL Deli. 
and FairoklW 

IOWA. 

L ROOMS, 

BANK 

Pay inlMtl 
and ForeiJD 

t 

Allin, Wilson & Co. 

I kin gloves at Bloord's. 

AlbulU ,AlbumA, Albnm , from 5UI:. to 
00, at A.llin Wilson &: Co. 
Go to en h Huot's meat market for 

choice meat of all kiodR. 
Call on Ward in his n w parlors, n xt 

dooPea5tofExpr' o iii " for oy. ters. 

Call and examine the large line of 
HttHlers di plnyed at th e Uolden Ea~le. 

e l)ralt & trub for umbl'cllas, gos· 
eimers, handkerchief:! and hosiery. Pd· 
ces low. 

(udents will find it to their nth-anlage 
tocaH on Allin, Wilson & Co. for books 
8IAtionery and fancy goods. 

Blank paper and cards, as well aq all 
de riptiou of printinl( and bimlinj(, 
can j>e had at the RK1'l'nLlc.\N office. 

The Golden Eagle is the p lace to do 
your trading. No two prices asked for 
10 article, but everything marked in 
plaiD figures at tbe lowest possible price 

FINE PRINTING. 

THE 

REPUBLICAN ~ 
JOB ROOMS 

mODELED UD ENLARGED, 

19 NOW 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 

If you want Printin( 
done 

NEA'I'LY, 

CHEAl?LY. 

• l?E.OlMtl?TLY, 

CALL AT THE 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
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SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobaccol Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAP ORAL, 
FULL DRE 

'PORT MA '" 
CA,PORAL, 

CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES }{ . 

KINN)!;Y BROS. STRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

Bucoes£Ors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

C. L. M~ZIER" ~~~~~ 
Dry G.~O{l , NotIOn ,Calpc~. Olfers xcelll'llt· ad~'antngeR to those 

Nil. 12t! 'Washington Btroot , lowa ('ity. 
who wish to study Book·Keepinl!, Pen· 
OInnslli,,: A rithllletic, COlUmercill1 Law, 
('ivil T()\,Orllnllllnl., BIIRhH!I;S ol'rcspoud
em·El ,. UTJllllmar and a pelling. 

'CITY LAUNDRY, , llldents of oth ~ I· . 8chools may spend 
one or mOt~ hour '-Il day' with us, Inking 

Corner of IOWA AVENt,JE and LINN ST. any l)rnni:h we lench, ot rensonable 

Gcnrral 1.llnn!lry Work o! all ]{llld ~. 
Fine Lil'u" lL Slwclally. 

Prices Loll'. 

THOS. W AHREN, Prop. 

fRANKLIN MARKET 
FRAU STEBBINS, Prop. 

CrLolCE8'r CU'I't! A PECIALTY. 

rates. , 
Day an~ e"ening cla se ; ent!,!!' at lIny 

ti mo. 
1"0 1' fll~ther jnfo~niation roll at ollege, 

or address, 
J. II. WILLIAM, Principal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and NQrmal School. 
Every gennine Cigarette bears a IIAO-SUULli: ot Corner Du buque and J owa A venue. 

KINNEY 13B08.' SIONATURIC. 
pecial Dl'pal'lments of • ciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, Ilnd Drawing, in 
cbal'ge ·of experienced 

instrllctors. 

STUDENTS 
Will find tbe finest nnd largest assort· 

ment of 
J? E Eo F UlMt E S, 

ALL THE NEW OOOR8. 

Al 0 fre b drugs and Pl'RK MEDICINES. 

AT ]26 aLLEGE , THEET. 

n!, Ba~~En P!E~C!IPTIDH UD!t 

TOO TAm.. MO. 61. 
ID effect May 30th, 1886. Traill8: lene 

wwa Oity 88 follows: 
OOIIIO NOBTH. 

No.8. Oedar Falls Pa88enger, 12:00, noon. 
No. (0, (1tinton OMJenller, 4:60 a. m. 
No. 47. Oedar Rapids aooommodation, 

1:00 p. m. . 
OOIIIO SOUTH. 

No.8, Burlington pB88enger, 8:(0 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oity p88~enller, arrivee 9:(() 

p. N:;. 46, Rivereide)Uloommodatioa. 10:10~. 
m. 

Time of tralDs atjonotion polnta:-
No.1, pB88enrer north, 8:07 a. m. " E'. 

mira. 
No.6, p88&'lBller north, 9:08 p. m. at EI· 

mira. 
No.2, pJWenaer sooth, 7:63 p. m at El 

mira. 
No.6, p88senllsr sooth, 5:26 a. 00, at EI 

mira. 
No. 10, freight sooth, 8:81 p. m. at Elmir 
No. 16, freight 800th, lC;48 a. m. at El-

mira. 
No. t2, freight e88t, 6:00 p. 00 a Elmira. 
No. 43, fre1llbt weet, 9:00 a. m. a1 Etmira. 
No ...... f,eight ell8t, 9:~6 Ii. m. at Elmlla • 
No. 4.5, freigbt weet, ] :45 p. m. at Elmira. 
No. (i], Dooorah p88s€nller north, 9:46 8 . 

m. III Oooar Rapids. 
No. Gl, Spirit Lake p888eoger, 9:35 a. 00 

I\t Oedllr Rllplds. 
No. 611, Watertowo paueoger, 10:80 p. m. 

at Oedar Rapi.is . 
F. D. WDiLIIT, 

Aaent B .• O. R. '" N. 

KOfT BROS., 
j.£EAT MARKET 
FilII line o! Cholre ('uts 011 tantly 

on Hund 

Cor. DUBUQUE A.ND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A. BOCI, 10 Cllnton Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Good8. 

Everything fil'8t-ol88s in tbe line of baDng. 
Home-made breed a specialty. 

Tho Academy is well supplied with apparato. 
for the illustration of Pbyslcal and Natural 
/lCieoOOll. Stndents entering thi8 institution 
have tbe benefit Of the Stllte Uruversity. 

Students from this A.cademy enter the Stat~ 
UniveMlity without additional examination. 

Send for catalocne, 

G. A . GR."-VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I:O-W A CI:TY_ 

Tbis insUtutlon embraces a CoUe(iate De-
AVENUE BA.KERY partment, 8 Law Department, a Medical De.. 

• partmoot,8 Homreopathio MedicaJ Department 

The 

(J. F. VICTOR, Proprietor. 

heepest Place to buy Bread, Oakes, 
Pill8, ('andies 80d 811 Duds 

of Conteotions. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinds ot 

C-O-A-L 

and II De.tal Department. 
Tbe ()ollearlate .Departmellt embracella 

8chool Qj [,tt'fm and a School Qj SClt1lu. De· 
l.rOOfl conterred are Bac~tlor Qj .IIr14, BorM/or 01 
Phtlo,ophV. Bachdof' qJ 8c1trlM, al'ld CltJU En
' hlelring, according to the CO\llll6 of stud, pur 
.ned, at the atudcnt'ft option. A oouree of Lu
lura In /)jdacllCi ift lrinn to the Senior 01&M. 

Tt,itlOII Fee. I noidental erpen&ell, IB..S, or to 
Count.~ Hepresentative8, ,8.88 per IAlrm 1'be 
,eari" divided into tbreeterms. 

ITY, 

Tbe L aw DeplU'tment oourse ertenda 
aver two school yean ot (orty WeeD each. 
One year spent in legal stud, under tho diree· 
&ion of all attorney in aotua praotice, or ODe 
year spent in a repntable law echool, 01 one 
,eal'8 aotive practioe lUI a licensed 8ttorn8" m~J 

IOWA. be received 81 au eQuivaJent for one year ID thl. 
IOhool. 

PatenL Kintlling at 10 cente a bundle. S8ft 
Ooal screenoo for bouse 08e . 

Offioe oor. BUl'lington aod VanBuren Streets. 
Leave orders at FlDk', t)tore. 

Tuition. 120 per term, .If 1110 per 'lear, in 
&dunce. Rental "f text-books, l' per year. 
PUrcblUl6 price. ,70 fOr tbe two yeara ooorse. 

The lIedlelll l)epIlI'tDlf'Dt. Two connc. 
endUe tbe stodent to elllmination for tile 
dllflree ot Doctor of Medicine. 

LcolUl'e teeRt 120 for tbe COUl'II8. M,atrioula. 
. bon t~. 15. No obarge tor material. 

Tbe lIom~opalhte MedJ('Rl .DeplU't. 
.. ellt. Two OOU",68 entitle the student to er· Tewelry § Musie Uouse I amiDAtion tor the delll'ee of, Dootor of Mec\ioinf. J I . ~ 1'1 I II n I Leoture feel! 8ame lUI Medioal Department 

Tbe Henla! D epIlJ·tml'ut. Forannoun~ 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 

Whole8llio and Retail . ment addreBs A. O. HUNT. D.D.S .. Iowa City. 
, The Pbarmacy D epartment, witb 

Is the oldest and most reliable in the State. New two yeara oourbe of stud)'. ElUL L. DoDNlI:Il, 
good8 reoeived daily. AlWAYS a full line of Dean. 10'11'11 Cit,. 
fioe Watch , looks, Jewelry, Silver IIlld Plated 1'01' 08taloiUe oontainin( full information .. 
Ware, and all kinds of Musical In8trumente. to ~n_& of study and e:rpen""" &ddr_ 
Opera GI8886e. Repairing neatly done W~~ • -.., 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRJC.9TDICNf' 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

~ London Trouser· Stretcher. 
DEALER IN 

'Now is the time to purohase Prelentl 
for your friends. The holidays are ap
proaching and you oan Iod the largeat 
aDd Ioe.t aslortment of 1laef1ll lid orna· 

P!lNTS, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPER, 
Rendy Mired Paiots, perfeotly pure-all 

.hadet!. Arti8ts' Material a Specialty. Deoora. 
meDtal arUel .. in the oity at Ftak'i Big I tiv Paper.b.nging. 

Store, No. 217 Waahington Street •• IOWA CITY. 

T"k('. 1m~1(11I1C 0111 of knl'l'. anll rC. loretl 
(11111111100110 ~o .. 1'1/1:11181 IlIallO. PrlClO'I 
1112.110. AOJo:NTS W Tt;O. Senl 
ror CIrcular. 'rile be t 1',,(,,(,,11 you can 
lIIake 10 any J{l'ntlemRII. Solo Wbole.uJe 
Agent In U,c\JnllCd btMt~s, 

G. W. SIMMONS & CO., 
3~ N orO. Street, Uo tOil, I .... 
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Mnsic rolls and bindersi Lee's Pioneer 
Btl .... tur , IIR Washington ·t. 

liVING msmm. 'I 1111 warru II HIlLher has knocked the 
A.II. D&.,o ............................. Preeiden~ skating. In thiA conn ('tion we might 
C. n. BOKTUI'I ........................... Beoretar1 eay t htU t'lle "II tickets to Reed's River 

Bee 10 I &.el'7 FrIday neninl. 

llODmnwt SOCll'l'T. 
8MeioDl on allel'IUlw Saturday eyenlqe. 

DBPlIIAN SOCIl'l'T. 
8eeaionl on alWtnAW Saturday eyenin ... 

ZI!}GA'l'IUN SOOlJ'l'T. 
8eleionl everf Fridar evening. 

ImUTS' OlWBTWl ASSOOlA'1'10N. 
Praj'or meetinll evert Tueeda1 noon in 

Preeiden~'. recitation room. All 
are coniiaJb in.i ted. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch &. Co's bookstore. 
We are reviewing. 
Examinations are in full blast. 
Senior orations due December 13th. 

Tbe Junior Law cl propo e to 
carry on a lit rary society next term. 

The Zets. and Irvings both adjourned 
last night for the Hesperian exhibition. 

Nice holiday ood suitable for gentle
men at Lee, Welch, & Co' . 

'tudents will find fruits of all kinds at 
ydel's, Clinton t. 

Rin" lUll ~jllll~ way below par. 
Prof. Weld spend turday near 

Down yon a visiti Me k In Davenport 
on busin688 and E. C. Nichols in West 
Liberty at home. 

Prevented by tbe injury to his head 
from further study this term, Brode 
Davis left for bome WAdnesday morning. 
lie will be With us again next term. 

Fille illustrated books, illustrated 
poems, standard and miscellaneous 
books. Lee's Pioneer Book tore, 118 
Washington str. 

M. F. turges, C. E. '86, has just been 
appointed acting cbief engineer of the 
Chicago, t. Louis, &. Pacillc Railroad 
(;0. The company intends to build from 
100 to 200 mil s of road nexr year. 

Recent changes in the battalion are:
Julius Lischer. at hi own request, from 
drum major of the band to Co. D. F.. M. 
Warner of the law cl8811 to be drnm 
major of the baud. 

Albert Teeters, father of J. L. Teeters 
clRSII of' ,died at his home in West 
Liberty, Thursday morning and was 
1I1id to his final rest y terday. The 
friend anu school mat of J. L. Teeters 
here will learn tbis news with sympa
thizing sorrow. 

alskin AI xis in large quanlitie at The "crack" company of last spring 
very low price, at Bloom's. fame has reorganized with Dupui cap-

Call and examine D. Maher's fine line taini Dre\\' Musser first and E. C. Nich-
of groeeri ols econd sergeant. The company is 

Vi it Bloom's new mercbant tailoring to conlain 24 men and by pring will be 
department. r ady to challenge anything in the 

ven new students entered the Iowa state. 
ity mm rClal liege Monday, and Wonderful I I The holiday good, and 
ven more are coming in next week. the low prices we find alLee, Welch . 
Large t and bcst RSIIortment of Photo- Co'., 23 Clinton street. 

graph frames. Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, tudents of other school who de ire 
]18 Wasbington t. to take penman hlp at the Iowa City 

. t Portf'r of last year's cl IS IU Commercial College can ge accomodated 
town on a vi it to his folks and jritn(u at the following hours: From 11 to 12 
ienerally. a. m. and from 3 to 4 or 7 to 8 p. m. 

Caps to /lUit e\'erybody at th olden Tho d iring to tudy book keepiug 
Eagle. Prices as lISual one-balf what I may ~nter at any time during the day or 
you pay el ewhere. evening. 

?tIi Ro. e Ankeny is enjoy ing a vi it Y terdayafternoon tbe oph. who 
from her aunt Mi Hallie Ank ny, of trove to annoy the Fr hmen at their 
] e Moine. class meeting, were lUet by a prowe 

Irs. oltb went to De Moines t-, and ability to eject equal to their own, 
urday and r turned Monday. h was as el'eral realized by stern experience. 
called away by the death of a si ter's 'fhe Fre. hmen were able te hold their 
child. own and place the ophs. where tbey be

Prof. and Mrs. Parker returned Tn -
day ni 'bt from Tabor, where they had 
been to attend the funeral of the latter's 
brother. 

t a meeting of tbe Fre bman cl 
y terday afternoon Munger w elected 
Pr ident, Y' Barbura Vice-Pre ident 
and Mi Orton cretary. 

Tbe Berlin niversity has an attend
ance of 547 students, including 149 
Americans. This i said to be the higb
c t number in the hi tory of the in titu
tion. 

long d. 

R. A. 'mlth end in a dollar for our 
paper, and writ : "Walker and I are 
gr aUy pleased with the minary here, 
and with OUf work al o. We find the 
course to be very profitable oud very 
practical. Woonwbile, we try to reflect 
credit on grand, old . U. I. Only tur
day morning we found F. O. Lowden 
delving deep down into the ruusty lore 
of the law in one of the principal omces 
of the city. My regards to all the boys." 

mith and Walker are at Morgan Park 
stndyiug Theology. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

In the recent issue of the impaoniun is niahed by the Union orche tra of this 
a full accountof the I. C nationRl conven- city and a sup~r at Ward's closed what 
tion held at Indianola, in October. Thir- all who were there unite in declaring a 
teen of the twenty chapters ofthe sister- most enjoyable party. These dances 
hood were repreStlnted. It appears to are to be continued next term. 
bave been an occasion that aU enjoyed. Seal. eal. ealskin turbans at Bloom's 

Prof. Nutting is at prtl8ent engaged in at lower prices than you will find the 
labeling and ca~logulng the alcoholic same Soods elsewhere. 
specimens in'the lluseum. When fin- 4- geological specimen worthy of spec
ished this series will be ODe oltbe most ial mention is a piece of native copper 
available for educationl purposes of any from Drift, showing Glacial triae, which 
in the Museum. ?rtr. Chalfant has ar- was found in digging a well in Lucas Co., 
ranged a series of shelves for them Iowa, at a deptb of 32 feet. Tbis is a 
against the east wall of the North rOOm. bistoric specimen, mentioned in Dana'e 

Miss Mary . Brennan, of Cincinnatii, Manuel. It does not belong to our Mu
hILi! recently been granted a license to seum, but is deposited with us by its 
run an engine. This is said to be the owner, Col. Warren S. Dungan, of Chari· 
first license of the kind ever issued to a ton, Iowa. 
lady in the U. . and probably in the President Pickard lectured in Cedar 
world. be is described as an intelli- Rapids last Friday evening. The Ga
gent, refined young lady, a college gradu- zeUe, in speaking of it says: "Dr. J. 1. 
ate, and is Matron of the Mt. Auburn Pickard, President of the Iuwa tate 
Young Lady's Institute. University lectured la~t night before the 

Finest line of Neckwear in the city. ladies of the literary society, at the Ma
Prices just one-half what you pay else- . sonic hall on "The Compromises of the 
where, at the Golden Eagle. Constitution." It was a most forcible 

and clear conception of the subject, fl'6llh 
from &spring of originality, and was higb
Iy appreciated. A mere synopsis would 
pot do the subject justice. The audit
ors all hope to hear toe president 800n 
again." 

There is an enterprising Y. M. C. A. 
out in Scott township in this county. 
They bave a lecture course all arranged 
for the coming winter. It will be seeD 
that they hav(' a liking for our profe -
sors. On tbeir list of lecturers we find 
Prof. Calvin, booked for Dec. 17th. on 
" orne of the lIabits of Ollr Common 
Animalsi" Prof. Leonard, for Jan. 14thi 
C. C. Nutting, for Jan. 28thj Pres. Pick
ard, for Feb. 11th, on "The Early Politi· 
cill History of the U. .j" Prof. Parker, 
for March 11tb, on "Anarchism To-day 
or Anarchi III To-morrowi" and Prof. 
Fellows for Iart!b 25th, on "The Prac
tical Value of Higher Education." 

The following wc intend d to insert 
last week, but forgot abont it. Though 
lilt, it will probably yet be interesling: 

The Ia Ag'c'l. (;011. has conferred the 
degree of Master of Domestic Econemy 
(M. D. E.) upon Mrs. Clara E. Hayes and 
Nellie E. Rawson , wbo have completed 
the po t graduate course of study in its 
school of dome tic economy. Belor 
commencing the course in tbe school of 
domestic economy 1I1rs. Hayes had gradu
ated at Drake niversity, and Mi s Raw
on at the Iowa tate Univer ity, the 

former receiving the degree of B. A., and 
the latter that of B. Ph. They are the 
only graduates in the United tates who 
bave been granted college diplomas con
ferring the degretl of 111. D. E. 

New and latest novelties in Xmas 
card just opened at Lee, Welch &. Co's. 

Tbe Holiday Publi hing ompany. of 
Bullalo, N. Y., wbo e ad\'ertisement ap
pears in another colum, oOers a very 
nice tbing. It i1 a large, hand omely 
bound book of G4 po tlS, containing in-
tructlon for 011 sorts of fancy work, 

and containing 300 illu tration. This is 
omething for hri tmas, and will help 

you to make reauy for Christmas. Read 
wbat is said aid of the book. 

'I.'be dane 'l'hul'Sdo.y night, a. strictly 
studenll!' affair we believe, \Vas enjoyed 
by sQme 30 couple. 'fhe music was fur-

A "Patriots League" has recently been 
organized in Chicago, for the purpose of 
"opposing anarcby, socialism, commun
ism, Mormonism and despotism of all 
kindred social and political heresies that 
tend to destroy the peace of society, the 
authority of p;overnment, and the rights 
of property:' This is a movement in the 
right direction. The anarchists have a 
most perfect organizatian, and the only 
affecti ve way to oppo e them is by coun
ter-organization. The Haymarket affair 
revealed tho presence of a positivtl dan
ger, and one that can not receive too 
erious attention from our best and most 

educated citizens. 

Yestorday aftel'Doon after elocution 
tbe Soph decided to call OD the Fresh, 
who were holding a class meeting in 
Irving hall. '1'be Fl'e h opened the 
door on hearing the noise on the stairs 
and' as soon as the vi i tors arri ved at 
tbe door the fun began. A crowd of 
Fre hman boy valiantly oPPO ed all 
effort of the invaders to make an en
trance and even u ed a eane to repel 
them. This was seized by the ophs 
and in the ellort to recover it two or 
three 'opha were pulled into the room 
followed by half a dozen Illorc of their 
cIa . All oruer \\'a at an end and Pat
terson of the, ophs took Ule chair and 
tried to quiet allilil's but did not succeed 
in 0 doing. Finally the Fre hie came 
around to each. oph and in an humble 
lDanner de ired him to depart and let 
th bu il) . proc ed, which they did as 
oon a they so.w all things were going 

w II. It WII8 quite fortunate they caased 
hostilities whon {hey did, for just at the 
close of the battle, corge, that stern 
guardian of the peac (aud Fre bman) 
appear d pr pared to deal with any or 
all boistelou8 pirit . 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest styles 01 Furnlsbing Goods. Ono l)rice only. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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New illustrated bo:>ks at Lee, Welch 
&00'8. 

A OARD to CIGABE'l"l'B S.OUll8, 

Owing to the persietant attempt of numeron8 

l!; speaking of our visit at Iowa Col
lege afew weeks ago, we made the state
ment that their Ii brary received more 
papers and mll2azines than ours does. 
We made the ptatement in good faith, 
but judged only from appearances. Their 
magazlDes are arranged upan a single 
long table, and mad~ quite an imposing 
.array. In our own library,as all know, 
the magazines are not gathered into a 
,mgle collection, bllt are distributed into 
averal classes according to their natures. 
It was from this point alone that we 
judged, not knowing the number ot pub
lications received by either library. 
When our attention was called to the 

Allin Wilson & Co. {or fine holiday 
goods and low prices. oigarette manulaotUl'\l\'8 to oOPY in part the 

Students' clubs will find it to their in- brend name of the "RIOuXOND STRAlGR~ CUT" 
terest to patronize D. Maber. now In/he eUveIl/lI.tI,ar oj //l.dr populorit/lwe 

Good bol\rt\ at Ward's restaurant, next tbink it alike dna to tbe protection of tbe oon-
door to Express office. 8umer and olll'88l •• , to warn tbe publio againet 

Go and examine Blooms stock of over
coats; their prices are much lower than 
you can find similar goods elsewhere. 

We are headquarters for Caps and 
Mittens. Larjtest stock and lowest 
prices. Golden Eagle. 

Mufflers, mufflers, mufflers, and all 
kinds of gloves are sold very cheap at 

lIWDber of periodicals our library r60 Bloom's. 
oeeivC8, we had some misgivings, as to al-
'Whether or not our statement was cor- Autograph, scrl\p andphotograph 

bums; Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, 118 
:rect, and accordingly, wrote to the libra- Washington t. 
.rian onowa College, inquiring the num- Stern & Willner have been running 
.ber of papers and magazines they re- . . ... . . some very successful excursions over the 
.celve. !helr hs~ 18 ~ follows, as given B. C. R. & N. and C. R. I. & P. R s. 
.by Ass18tant Llhrarlan, C. M.. Edson; y 
Dail' 3 T' kl 1 Co t d Full passes are gr-anted to all who buy 

les , n-wee y , un y an fi d II' h f I thO 
'T 8 R I·· W kl' 5 ve or more 0 ar s wort 0 co mg. 

own papers , e IglOUS ee les 'Th t t' thO . k "'ft' 'fi E . I d G I ey Imi 0 con mue IS commg wee 
"",Ienti c, ducatlOna an enera f th t th R k I I d 
W kl ' 7 Be . M 11 M hI' rOlD ewes over e oc san. ee les, ml- ont I y 1, ont les, 
.Magazines I\nd Reviews, ]4. Religious 9, Students, if you want a horse and 
.Bi-Monlhlies 5, Quarterlies-Foreign 4, buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
.American 2. Total, Dailies 4, Weeklies come and see us. We will take pleasure 
'21, Magazines and Reviews 32. In all, in showing you what we have. We have 
57. Without attempting to follow as the finest line of horseR, buggies, car
-close a classification, the publications ra- riages of any establishment in the city 
ceived by (lur library are as follows: and cannot fail to please you, come and 

sell us FoSTER & HESS. iDailies 6, County and Town papers 12, . 
Religious Weeklies 2, 'cientific, Educa- A society for the publieation of helps 
tional and General Weeklies, 12, Maga- in the study of Robert Browning's poet
.tines and Reviews 46, 4, of which are ry has beeu organized at Chicago. Its 
.Religious,8 Quarterlies, aDd 11 Foreign first book, "Outline tudies," i~ just 
publications. Total-DAilies 6, Week- ready, and will be sent to any address 
lies 26, Magazines and ReViews 46. In on receipt of 25 cent by tbe publishing 

.a1J 78. From the above list it will be ageuls of the ociety, CHARLES n. KERR 
& Co., 175 Dearborn street, Chicago. . seen that our statement was incorrect, 

and that our library is supplied with 
,the greatest number of publications in 
each class except of religious weeklies 
and magazines. This, however, is to be 
expected, since Iowa College is a denomi
national school, and ours a tate institu
tion. We wonder if any college in the 
.State receives as many publications as 
lWe do. 

The High Schoo\, 
Prof. Hart has resigned and Mr. H. 

11. Prouty has accepted the posi tion of 
'uperintendent of the High] chool. 

The cllll sea have been rearranged and 
-duly and properly classified; a sy tem 
-of government has been: inaugurated 
,.,.bich will secure order and qui t, and 
give the scholars, aud particularly those 
who are studiously disposed, the loppor
tunity to make that progre in theit 
.studies their aspirations may dictate. 
Prof. McNaghton, seconded by: the 

hool Board, seems determiued that 
the High School shall snuff the colle
giate atmosphere, and that not far ofr.
Ex. 

The above refera, of course, to the 
(Jouncil BluOs High .'chool. 1\11'. Proll
ty's salary, we hear, is increased to ;100 
per month. Congratulations 11\1'0: in 
order. 

Envied by her Sex, 
Is the Jate of every lady with a bright, 
~Iowing countenance, which invariably 
follows the u e of Dr. Harters Iron 
'l'onic. 

bale lmitatione and call their atteution to tbe 

f8(lt thai tbe original Straight Cut Brand is the 

BlOU»OND BTBAlOBT CUT !!io.t, introduced btl 

'" in 1816, and to CAution tbe studenta to ob-

I18rYe, that our 8ignature apP8I\'8 on eYerJ pack

an of the genuiue 8traight out cigarettee. 

ALLE~ 4; GINTER, 

'''',' J ~"" lIichmond, Va. 

.A. FeW' Copies :t..eft.. 

VOLUME I, 

Handsomely Bound in Cloth . 

Composed of the Manuals issued in 

paper covers during 1881, 

1882, 1883, and 1884. 

PART I OF VOLUME II 

Has just been issued and contains the 
Platforms of tate and National Par
ties of 1884, tate Platforms of 1884-6, 
&lld Oandidates and Election Returns 
of Iowa for 1 .t-5. Price, 00 cent . 

Addr 

BepubHcan PubliJhiDg Company, 

!OJL.t OITY, IOrvA 

5 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
'pcclal Baggage Contracts Solicited 

at lAwest Uat . 

OrmE WITH EXPREU(®TELEeRAPH &0 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA olTr, IOWA. 

GlUT BAlGAIX~ II FIlE ~BDE~, 

We I\J'8 better prep,nred 10 furnIsh FINS 
HOE lit LOWER 1 III E. thou ever befon'. 

The besl 2 (lents Ahoc In Iho Olty. Fine 
lIue of ,LlPPER IIEAP. all and ex.am
Ino til Ill. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
!!io. 18 Dubuque Street, 

roll 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudente' olube will find fresh Butter, Eggl. and 
Uonntry Produce alwaY8 on band. 

Thi8 is the place to buy obeap, fer we do our 
OWll work. anll 8e11 for oaeb. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. L1rge stock of Piec9 Gi>JiJ 

The only place in the city where stylish, well-fitting garments are maie to measure. 



LITERARY D EPARTMENT. 

IMAGINATION. 
• 

IJERTn.\ . WILLIAM. 

ImainMion-girL of tho godJl! What 
tongu l'lln ~ufficicntly ~ing thy prl\i~t'8 

or enullil'rnto th hip inll'l thou hRMl 
cODIi rr d Upoll llIRnkillll! !-Th mal-ric 
COIOfing "Iiii'll 'oflon Rud beRlltitie 
th lann· 'aliti of every day liICl-th(1 
k y with whit'll th poe~ (ll II to nlall
kind the tr 'Mures of a higher and more 
beautiful c. i t nce. To many a one ~on
fined by nllrrow circulll ta11<'e , livill~ a 
bare, unlov Iy xi tenc ,11a thi facul
ty been 'tho sOllrce of the purc. t happi
nEll!8, ucb a solace was it to Oliver 

old mith, trudging a m on and COIll

m~.q round I)f toil and drudgery-p ing 
hisli1e in one of London' bark all y . 
ll~t who n My what glolioll pictllr. 
mil d down upon him from the bar at

tic wall. with what gorgeollB seeneR and 
cham ters 11'0 the narrow room fllled
all conjured lip by that greatest of all 
magiciAns-th imagination. 

Thi i the quality of the human mind 
wbi~h Emerson recobrnizes as a sollrce of 
m4!bty power.-ItThe orator bred amid 
cooqtry flCen ,d e not 10 their I -
80A in tbe roar of cili or tbe broil of 
politi . Long aller, in public aj(itation 
and terror, in the hour of r volution, 
tbese 801 mil images appear in their 
morping 111 tre fit symbols of thought. 
wltich the pllllSing events awaken. At 
tbe call of a noble sentiment, lI¥ain the 
woods wave, the pin murmur, tbe 
riv r rolls and bine, and tbe callie low 
upon the mountain, and ,,,itb thClie, 
form tbe t\pe\ls of persuasion nnd the 
key of power ale put into other hand ." 
Thu did the immortal Emerson 1)8Y trib
ute to tb18greatelementoChuman hamc
tar. He r cogniz d iL as a controlling pow
er in the life.of individual and nation as 
the source whence emanate the refine
ments of life, and bigher culture and 
civilization of to-day. Imagination i 
OBe of tb great di tinctions whicb p
amte man from the brule, tho earthly 
life from the life divine. All 'the po i , 
arti ts, statesm n, of to-day, the intel
lectual giant of th pa t and pre nt 
have been pecularly gifted with thi fac
ulty. This it i~, which invites them to 
gloriou conquest in embodying in out
ward tangible hape the formi of beauty 
wb Icb imagi nation alone can conceive. It 
is the godd in wh e wake follow a 
multitude of hinin~ att ndan , paint
ing, ulpture, mu'ic and fine arts. 

halc peare po ed the power of im-
agination in a r markable degree; ind d 
it i partly til cret of hi great and un-
pamll d uc - a dramati t. It i 

id of bim-"lli geniu was pnre im
agination, touched more vh'idly and by 
slighter thin than ours. And thi. , no 
doubt, i in a me ure a true 'limate of 
hi geniu, lIe revel in the wild and 
vh' id pictur . which ima ination evok . 
His work are r pi te with brilliant 
metaphors, alld tlashe f)fligllt and airy 
{ancie . IDs 'Mid umlller "ight' Dream' 
is a trilting example of tbi8. It uld 
be the work of none but a person un-
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II nally gifted with the cr ali vo power 
of ilnnginatiol'l. lIis fan'Y viviflc. every 
ohj('ct it lOlld, ., and br athl'. into it 
till' brl'lith of lift",' 

Imll!rinatioll i. I)lle of the troUltcst 
for(·t·. in til\' life of each h'tllnnn in(li
vitlunl. It ellect!! are lI'iclo and far
r~'l\c1,jn~, Rno 'l may ('v<'n make or mar 
In human lift;, Like all othel )tOOl I thin~~ 
ill tid lI'or1(\ It mllht b<, IIS('ti with IllOti

eration. The tel1<]oncy to idealize all hu
JIlall (,xJlerie~te is ofl<'u earrit'd too far 
by ~1~l'alll)', . imoj:!inative bcin~TH, lind a 
llI'urc'praclit;t mann 'r of rel!aT(lill~ hu
man event ~ woufci be benf.'fi<'inl. The 
poet him. (,If OftNI errs in this <lir ctioil, 
and iN prone to indlll)t' too frel'ly in .IU
renl and imn~inativ Recne. and charn -
t J1I, tim failing. in implicity and nat
umlne. . Hi fane" !lOnrs all'av into the I . J -

uppcr r glon of cel~tilll b auty, and 
de cenci \I ith difficulty to adorn RIl(l 
lbeautify the common realiti" of evcry 
dny life. ., . 

Th old saying: 
"Every white mll t have it blacke, 
And every wet' it oure .... 

Ifohlld Iru in all. ~ther c e, 81~0 up
pile to th illHuence of imagination. 
As we OWIl some of th dear at j)l 118-

ure of lif< fo this CIIU e, so also do '1'0 

owe 80me ortl\e bitter 8t ufferin~. to thl' 
same. When man suO' rs ome great di -
appointment 10, ima~rjnatioll step 
in to ling the rur dy arou ed mind still 
more by pirturing vividly the fanl'! d 
deligbt and joys that are gone forever. 
Thi tormentor f,!ives no peace day or 
nigllt with its tantalizing pictur ever 
r ady to appear at a momen!.'!' notice. 

The u e of imagination are aprarently 
innumerable. The re ults it bas accom
pli heu are so reat and b neflt~Q 1 that 
it \\-iIl be long before mau will fullyap
preciate lbem. Where would b the 
po try, romance, beanty and art of the 
world's history without thi ? They 
would till be buried in darkn , and ob
livion, and Man, civilized and refin d by 
the inOuencesofthese, would ink to the 
leve l of the brute. IL seem ab urd 10 
sa that \I ithout thi joy-giving influence 
life would carcely b worth the living. 
But is it notso? Would any exiHtence 
be de irable in which bare, hard, r ali
ti werc prominent, and the (.'oloring 
which Ima~ioalion give to e"ery Mpe·t 
of :atur Rod haract'r, was waoting? 
To a pra ·tical bing th 1I'0rid of nature 
i beautiful-be rec gni1.e this in a 
cloudy,ob cure way. But to the imagi
native man, it r al b auty i cnhanced 
t nfold. JIe realize the cxqn~ite love
lin 1< of earth and ky, the fields, the 
wavering tree, Ole shadow of the 
cloud movingacro the far offheavcn . 
Butdo he not e and fe I far more, 
lying deeper than thi ? There i a hid
den til noing, an nee, a hadowy 
som lhin~ which he realize only a a 
type, a symbol of omethlug intangible 
and irnperi hable. 

Reed say ; "It i the proviJence and 
dllty of imagination to mploy itself dili
gently in peru ing and tlldying thesym
bolic characters wher wilh God hus en
gray n the te,'elation of hi j(oodlle son 
th illt rlllinable croll of the vi ible 
unh' I ." .And in " tudying the e ym
bolital characters," will not human lIa-

I 

tnr be broadened, and the IIhannel of 
emotion d ep 11 d, the oul lined ont of 
the m"nn, ROrdid allllO!lph re of common 
lif< into a hi -h r r allll of '!'ruth and 
Beauty? 

THE INFLUENCE OFSKEPTI
CISM. 

InLLIA II lHum . 

Man b ever founo, "I don't \{no \\',' 
a very un~ali factory an weI'. He Ii 
)ll'\,er lIpen contented to witne , a phe
nOll! .non without Ulsigning to it 1\ 

eMf\('. Jlla~much a this abhorrence of 
ignorance ha.'1 impellt'd him to labor for 
knowled)te it ha been a great factor in 
hia Itd\'lIncement; but to the extent that 
it hM induced him to attl'lllllt to hide 
hi .. il/norance beneath wild and unfound
ed theorie , it has been a IIlighty barrier 
in his IJrogre . For that which may 
have been advanced as a theory, in all 
age of credulity, may soon be ome re
b't\rded as 8 settl d fact, lind ideas have 
often been received, more through fancy 
than reason. 

tect themselves against a lawless pe"ople, 
or' trembling before the. arbilrary rule of 
a d spot_ When we compare thOS& 
cruel (lays with the e, when we realiz& 
thaL Qoubl llIust pver be the fot !'nnn r . 
olreforlO, thnt fal 0 i<i~1l 11111 t be or
thrown befot'e tnt Oil' ('un grow, then j 

may we CO\)(' ive what. 'k0pti 'j m h 
dOllc for humanity. It has stint the 
ci nti t back t hi , lahota ry aud' 

laught liim to xpeTim nt more and 
tMorize Ie s. 1t has caused the plmoS()l. . 
pher to; xamlno the fOllndation of 
bi , philosophy and build on firmer 
ground. Ibhas driven th (\ pot fpom . 
his throne and donrt'\! the way for liber- · 
ty. H ha fall"n tile victim to r Iigi6US 
iutolerancc, but left th seed. who e- ' 
rroll'tb were de tilled to ('ru b' from it · 
Its Ii~ ! 

But is its period (Jf u efulnl! s OveTt 
Has its mi ion been fulfilled? Are we ' 
noll' to throw it carel . sty a!'ide a some ' 
worth Ie r IIlDant of the past? When 
llIan shall have b come a god, and eTror 
bas been swept from the worltl, then 
will 'keptici III b come us(!le s in oci-' 
ety. Bllt until thnt time ha.~ come, un
til the human mind ha~ risen nbove the 
possibility of mistake, it lOust ever re
main one of the most important factors 
of progre ,s paratinll the right from the
wrong, the true from the false. 

bIen have attributed ph nom na to 
two caus , natural and super-natural. 
To the flrst thy have allcribed every 
thing that lhey could und r tand, to 
tbe econd all that they wer unable to 
comprehend. In direct proportion to a 
peo}Jle ignoranc.e we \I ill flnd them IIt
tributing phy ica.1 phenomena to uoer-
nlltural call es .. The amount of a pea- History ofthe Knights Templar. 
pIe's knowledp; i in invel'8 ratio to The graphic tory of the origin, rise, 
the contro\liDIl power of tbeir Deity. Rnd growtb, and the decline and fall, of 
Bearing tid in mind and remembering this famo)us mli!tary and religious order, 
tbat we have emerged from lin age of ha hardly its parallel in all history. or 
credulity, when truth wa absurdity and modern bistorians, the author of this 
ab Ilrdity knowledge, we may seo the sketch, James Anthony Froude is, prob
immense part that tbe 'kepti has play- ably better than any other, qualifled tl) 
ed in the hi tory of civilization. tell it in a manner worthy of the theme. 

As we trace man up through the ages This celebrated order was establi hed 
we perceive the mistakes he has made. in 1117, fot' the purpose of keeping open, 
We find him groping in tbe darkne of for pilgrims, tbe road between the sea
ignorance. We find him harassed by port of Acre Rnd Jerll alem. It con i t
its legitimate oifsl>ring, uperstition. ed originally of nine French knights of 
The marvelous is predominRnt in every- noble birtb, wbo a umed the appell,,
thing that he see. lIe liv!! in an age lion of·IIThe Poor Brothers in hriatj" 
of miracle. The hurricane sweeps past they took upon tRam elves vows of pov
him, he e in it nothing but the flnger erty and of chastit/, and of unquestion
of an angry <Tod. The ea'rthquake shukes lng obedience to the Patriarch of Jerusn
the eartb; be fall on his kne and begs lem and the Knight whom they should 
for mercy. We ee him reach out hi choose as th ir Grand Mater. The Order 
hand and clw p the iron fetters npon the soon grew into the mORt important one 
hnman mind. We hear hilJl ay to bis in hristendolll, having immen e po t's
brother, "You hall not think,lest you sions in nearly erory kin)tdom in Eur
bring dowlI on us the all consul.lling ope, even alter their final expul ion 
wrath of Jehovah." We see the One, frol1l l'alru t arACeDS in ]2 9. Thestory 
whose benign inOnence in stronger than of tbe jl>alollsy which sprung up against 
ever to-day, nailed to the cruel cross. I the Order among tho European sover
We hear tho e perfect words from him eigns-the Pope includcd--is told in 
in whom persecution could provoke no s', fUci enl detaiL PerhapR tbe mo t in
malice, "Father, forgive th Ill, for they tereRting rhllptel'R are those which tell of 
know not what th y do. "We ee know 1- the arrest and trial of lh French Temp_ 
edge on it knee heror misj(uided mRn, lars in 1307; their condemnation, and the 
pleading for it rau e. We ee the mar- bUl'l1inl( at the stako, in 1314, of Jacques
tyr to whom principle was dearer than de {orlay, the l[\,~t Grand Master. 
life, bound IJand llnd foot to the take, The hi torieal kl'tch above referred 
we see the fagot h aped around himj to hRS recently been published in a ser
the red flame leap up, the pale fncc di - ies of articles in The Library Magazint, 
torted with agony, and nnother hero has and ill now i su d in " very neat cloth
died for hi conviction; has heaped fuel bound volume nt tho price of 25 cents, 
upon the flame, whose light will gll'am Both that and 'l'lte libl'ary Magazine be
down through the ages a long as man ;og published by John B. Alden, of New 
read history. York-whi~h ac('onnts lor the low nricej 

In government w either find Alllmhy i ued by any other house the cost would 
or tyranny; either men striring to pro- probably be 1.00 or mor . 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
O. H. tlCIfROF.DRR, Editor. 

"0111 mum." ". 
"It bad fif) back to it! " 
A class in book-keeping has been or

ganized. 

also recently received a very rare spec i
mpn M"Wolf." It was captured in the 
vicinity of hit. Vernon, and we consider 
it one of the most valuable specimens in 
our collection. 

Until a few weeks ago we had a very 
fine specimen of "Fox," but it is ru
qlored about that he is now teaching in 
Buchanan Co. We have numerou other 

Annie Kile, class of '88, WM a welcome specimens, but owing to our limited 
«lIer this week. space we cannot describe them. 
. Examinations have been the princi
pal feature of last week's work. 

A number of our students will leave 
for home next Friday, regardless of 
"Petition." 

The last rhetoricals of the Fall term 
'will be given next Thursday afternoon. 
.All &re cordially invited to attene. 

1. A. Bishop has charge of the Well
man scbools. His promise to return to 
tbe Academy in the near future still 
holds good. 

()ur Normal department is still sending 
-(lut teachers: Messrs. Fox and Russell 
"Will teach in Buchauan county this win! 
ter; Rogers and Fallent.insen have taken 
(haJ'R6 of schools in Johnson county, 
aod ~1iss Birchenbriter is teaching in 
()base. 

A petition, asking the principal to dis
'Il\isS school on Friday, Dec. ] 7th, instead 
or Wednesday, Dec. 22d, was circulated 
last week, and seemed to impress the 
majority of students very favorably, 
judging by the Ii t of names attached to 
it. 

The last program of the Athenian 0-

(iety will be given next :Friday even
iog at 7 o'clock sharp, as follows: 
.Essay .... ...... .. '" .............. .. Harr) Clapl). 
Declamatloll .... ..... , .... ,. [16 ])ora fa man. 

DlBcus Ion. - Whl Ii does the most to produce 
-erime, Poverty, Wealth, Ignorance, or Ambl
tloo? 

Shambaugh, Riggs, Carpenter, Yunkm. 
Decimation .... ... ....... .. . .... .... E. tack man. 
Decliruatlon .......... ........ Mlijs Emma UMI . 

Our Museum! II 
The Academy has llndoubttldly one of 

the finest mll ellm~ to be found in the 
West. Many of it specimens were im
ported from foreign land with great 
difficulty and at enormous expen , Of 
all the departments of the Academy, it 
maode second to non(>. 

Below we give some few of the many 
and unrivalled specimen in Ollr collec
tion : 

The first object that cat he8 ollr eye 
as we enter the Museum is lhe "Par_ 
tridge." This is certainly one of the 
ilnet!t of the kind ever 8~e ll in captivity. 
A peci men which ha taken a va t 
amount of labol' and mon y to oblain. 
A little farther on nnd \\'e come to a 
noble specimen of "Bair" ju t brollght 
from his native wilds. In his capture 
three men were killed and two other 
mortally wound d. ,'i nce hi captivity 
his education has not beon negloct d, 
Although comparativoly a short time 
since his capture, he can play til Rnare 
drum with consideral>1 skill. W hl\\'e 

CALIFORNIA EXCURSION. 
On Nov. 24th, and Dec. 7th and 29th, 

the B., C, R. & N. R'y. will sell round 
trip excursion tickets from all principal 
stations to California points, including 
an Diego, at very low rates. Tickets 

good six month. For further particu
lars call on ticket agents Qt. addre J. E. 
Hannegan, General Ticket and Passen
ger A~ent. 

'aas pUll 
nua 'SJossps pUll SJOZUJ 'S3A!UJt 'sallll\9 
JO aUll cuy '8 P3A!3;)C.l ~snr CAfllt ilIIwoq.L 
\» A~q;)!'I 'llU!s!l~aAplI tI! 08 aq hllW n 
C;)UU~8U! .luJ 9 <l.llllly V ·nAl.0p cP!sdn 
uClJAI. c[q'8nl'8A ClOW CJU 8llu~ql CUlOS 

The gymnasium will be open as fol
lows: For ladies, Mondays and Thurs
days, from 4 to 6. For Freshmen, Tues
days, from 7 to 9, Fridays, from 2 to 3, 

"FOR CHRISTMAS." 
This work contains l1aol'ly 300 hand omolllus

trt\tion~ with Insll'llctiOIlK for making hundredS 
01 uClluUlul tblngs, either for adorning your 
home Or pre ents ror your rrlends lit most trlft
Ing expens ,Including all kinds of I"llney Work. 
Artistic I>muroldery, ],0 e Work, Knitting, Tut
tlng lind et Workj contains designs tor Mono
grams, Initials. TidIes, t.1mbrequlns. OttommlS, 
l'Olilltcrpalns, RUg, Ollfrlnge Robes. Brarkeu, 
WaU Pocket. Waste I'lI llCr Baskels, Work 
Boxe . Work BlI!!kcts, Work Bags, Pen WlllCrs, 
Dunging J3l1skets. ('lItCh-III1~, PIli Cnsh ons, 
Footstools, Uandken.·hlet 1I0xe , Glove Boxes, 
Card Baskets, ora 1'lIloW8, Table overs, Table 
SCMt 8cracns, l:$Crup Bllg~, 1Iand Bags. Tllble 
l\lats, 'follct lIIats UIII1I> lIInts, Lamp Shnde , 
Pillow 8 11:\1118, Plliow tlham Holders, Curtaills, 
Toilet Stands. IIjJPerascs. Letter ('asc8. I' lc
tnre I"rames, Tol N SeilS, Clothes Bruslt Hold
ers. IIns!\OCl\s, Cigar lIox~q , ach ts. ·Fancy 
)' n",os, SlIllPcrs, Dressing (lown , lIIusic l'ort
folios. Knl 0 Cases, ~'!lns, lI' lolI'nr Baskets, )'lan1 
Stlllld ,Flower Pot ('ol'~rs, :;h[\wl Dress Trim
mings, Window 8hl~dcs, lIentiwr Work, 81 alter 
Work, Lellf rhotUgrullhs, 111\{1 many other 
things. 

It 1: handsomely 'bound, ~ontnlnlng &l large 
3-Colullln J1ag~s, and" III bo sent 11OJt-Jlllhl ror 
35C., or fOllr cople~ for. 1.00. ORJ)lm,' ]<' 1 LU: 1l 
, ;\.1\[I>]J Y ItE InVED. Ry getting thr e ot 
your friends. you sCCllr ~ollro\\'n free. Addre. 
llOL1DA \ I' UIILl BINO LO., Uun'ALo, N. Y. 

lfTH E'l'STONE'S 

Little Drug StOilO on tl18 Cornell, 
Keeps a (11l1l1no ot 

~almer's + and + Wright's 

PUBFUJIES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
AND WHITE ROSE, 

Buy an ounce and tet an elegant 

:eo'O''l'O'l'l':t'' _ 

Queen l'e~R, Mllry Slllllrt, ~' hH Hay RUIll, Toilet 
O(lp. Uah' BrllsheR. Clolh nrushes, 

ancll'olllh Uru.~h ~. 

Also 1\ nn~ 1111 of Pur I)I'\\I(~ tlml lI[edlclues, 
ONJo~ BLO K 6 TLl Oi" 1'. O. 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, hurches, chool House, Stor a, Halla, etc., elc. 0 ayatem, for Health, 
Comfort and Economy, excels or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 776 AUf.uf, 4th doo, .alt of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done, 

Dyes warranted not to rub off. 
F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

~~~~~~1.~!~a!~;~~$. ! 
Merchant 1'ailoring E. tablish

ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TABLISHMENT. 

18 Olinton 8t" near P. O. 
Larrest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the tudents get their fine 

nit and a.lso the place where 
they get their ~1ilitary 

aits. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING ~OMPANY. 
Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

Merchant Tailor, ~~ua ~ ~p1WU~H 
Blegant Clot.lLing made te orcier, A till 8took 

of tOl'eigD good8 IIlways on hand. 

~lita.ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

100 A WEEK. 
Ladle and I(rnllel1ltn dl'slrlng pleasant prof

liable \'I1\IIIOYlllrnt write lit once. W(I \~llnt you 
to hlllllilp :lnllrlll'I(\ 01 domestic \J e that Recom
mendl't"'1 10 PI'cl'Y 0111' at sight. STAPLE AS 
FLOUR. ~ellR Ilk" bot c.~kcs. Profits 300 per 
cent. !lawll l 'H wlshlllg to praotlc, eoonomy 
Rllould for tlwlru\\I1 henellt \I rite forJlIII'Lloulnrs. 
URed very dllY tho )l>lIr round In every hOllso
hold. I'rlrc within rench of all. ('il'C'nlnrs tree. 
Agcnts rcCt'lve SAMPLE FREE. A(hll'rs 

DOMESTIO M'F'Q CO., MARION, OHIO. 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the tate, 

Daily, 50 cents pfJr month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

] OB PRINTING. 

We aro prepared to do all kinds or 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 

tyl s of binding done on short notice 

by skilled workmen. 

ar- end tor c timate . 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST. 
tudents will Ond it to their advantage to go to this o[d and popular gallery, All are welcome 
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R Dlember that Ward rv oysters 
in th b l style. Wru;hington stu'et. 

Larg tan'! fln t selection of alb\ll11s 
at lowe t prices. Le 's Pioneer Book
stor , II Wnshingto ll slr ct. 

Boy, you will find jl1 t what. you 
want. for .'mas at. Lec, W Ich & ' , , 

" th Windmill tie Pill at. tho Gold· 
en Englc, th latcst. nOl'clly out. 

W ' ar alway th bottom In pric 
('all an(\ St·· u. Allin Wilsrm c '0. 

BlUIkeli, wall bill kl't , 
InDeh b L ' Piou er B ok· 
store, 11 Wru hin~ton 'l. 

, Large t and be t ns80rtment of solid 
toy, Lee'l! Pioneer Bookstor~, 11 
Washington t. 

Allin Wilson & Co. would be plensed 
to how you th ir nice line of books and 
plu h good. 

Ladie' work boxes, writing de k 
maniC\lre and toilet sct. Lee's Pionee; 
Book tore, 11 Wa hington t. 

We wi h you a Merry hristml.\.~ and 
a Happy New Year, and will be plcnsed 
to belp you make it . Le, Welcb & 
Co. 

tudentB, it will pay yon to elCamine 
Bloom' stock of overcoatB and cloUting 
before making any parcha cs, and you 
will ave money. 

A. new lot of OvercoatB ju t received at 
tbe olden Eagle. All tho latest styl 

for abQ\1~ /Xlc on thl,! QQl11\r, Come early 

and make your selection. 

When Uorne uses the knite On prices 
he cutB (Ieep. We have made IIOme 
sweeping price in all departmentB. 
You cannot afford to mi this golden 
opportunity, for the next 30 days of buy
ing goods cheap. 

Dou't v ou F oreet It. Tbe ftneet 
. tock of plUllb ca ell, p icture 
bOok., cutle ry, toile t a rttclell e tc. 
alllO tbe larare t and IImelle et c e o 
.. ar., Be. t a nd cbeape. t In tbe 
ell7, at F ink'. 8 tore . 

A Literary curi ity for studentB of 
bak pear i BOOn to appear, in "The 

Legend of llamlet," prepared from origi. 
nal re earches among old manuscriptB 
by the late orge P. Han n, formerly 
con ul to Elsinore, Mr. Hansen' re
searcbe bow that the original of 

bake peare'" character i somewhat of 

Adopted DlLugbter 01 eualor ShermaD. 
I undcl'lltaud that the adopted daughter 

of Il1ltOI' Ilerman has become a great 
oomtort to him, botb from b l' affection 
amI her I\Ccompllshments. liIs wife heal',l 
b r hu~bantl uxpr the d Ire to hal'o 
80mo cblldrclt to bring up, and sbeunder· 
stood that In New York there were two 
fiue chlltlreu, the danghters or a French 
couple who Cllme to tbls country, and 
here tbe hu bann 10 t his wife. He wus 
so dis ull -ulata that he re!tl ed to lay In 
th laud which he aceu (i or bl~'ing 
cau (.« the Math of hi partner. So be 
gnvlllti. cltlldr Il to an lustltul10ni ami, 
hearlll~ about, them, Mrs. berman came 
over to NolIV York, nnd it Is snid Ulnt she 
per~olllllly, without IIny assistance, CIlr· 
rled th()~o two infants to Wallhillgloll in 
the niJlt!. One or them died before It was 
2 y rll old. 'rbe otber 11'1\8 seut abroad 
t..o be. educated; and, whllll tbere, some In· 
tornllnl( person told the girl that she W/l.S 

not the chUd of the senator and his wife. 
It mild ber so unhappy that she WIl'! llll· 
able to SlllY ill France, and III I ted upon 
coming home. 'rbe Incident, however, 

cured yet more of the n(( etlon of ber 
IIdopr r -, and they t\re realizing /I.S much 
joy In th' object of thl'ir care a if she 
were tht'ir own.-"Gath's~ Letter, 

A Contribution to Xatoral nletot')", 
They were discnsslng In the Illinois 

Lea.! lo.tnre a hill to prevent til destruc· 
tion ot quail tor three ye&rs. Rpeecbcs of 
various orts were made, One farmer 
advo.nc~ ~he 8uggestion tbat tbere were 
too many quail. It they should be pre
served tor three years they would eat up 
all the crops. Tben up rOB an bonest 
granger with tWa valu&ble contribution 
to natural hi8tory: "Mr. Ob rman, I'\,e 
Lived in Illinoy, man and boYI tor forty 
year. Enduring all ot which tlme I've 
follered agricnltooral PUT'!!oots exceptio' 
(or sevlln yelUs, when I was a'fUlnln' or • 
IIaw·mlU, and I h&ve ob~[ll'ved this abou, 
quail: Whenever there Is too many quail, 
the gOO<! totd a, treeles them ont." That 
" ttl d It,-The Argonaut. 

The A,eney Whlch JLecul ate. C.,mmeru. 
'tMtlng the two SOCieties-Lloyd's, and 

Lloyd's reg{ ter-as what they are popn· 
larly supposed to be, viz"one great concern 
interested In all that pertains to marine 
aftalrs, they constitute an agenoy such as 
the world hns n ver before seen, and with· 
out Ivhich British commerce ne\'er could 
have attained Its present proportions. At 
home, there is no vessel of Importance 

"'hat e capes their vigilance, and abroad 
there is no spot to which the telegraph 
extends with which they are not in !rt 
qnent communication, 

There I no port which ships &1'e &00118-
tomed to visit where they have not" pair 
of experienced eye on the watch, and a 
repr entatlve ready to transmit Intelli· 
gence and to act on tbeir Instructions, and 
there are comparatively few British ships 
wrecked In any part of the world, where 
the mem bera o( this asllOCiation do not 
.up in between the owners and rulnolll 
lOll-Brooklyn Eagle. 

an untamed avage, who 10 t very little R oUnr Paa 10D .,. a Deatb-Re". 
time in delib rt\tin~ on que tion of ph iI· It Is strange how Borne people can nen t 
OBopby, CIIADLRS H. KERR & 0., hi- rid their mJnds of business, and are &1· 
ca to, are the publisber? ways ready to drive a trade even on theh 

death·bed. I have 0. patient who hns been 
Largelt auorlm •• t of BoUday good., very ne r "kingdom come," but Is improv. 

fucy ud Itapl. uehll ud on .... tal, lng a little nolV. Tbe other day when I 
, mlted him, the look of agony and pain 

COllfltlJlg III part of plull cues, toU.t which his face wore lmmediately gave 
ud Work Box... CUtl.ry, Oard Gamea, I way to one o( Intense busine s Inure t, 
Saour'a Seta, b. n . rmolDet.n, Ollrilt- and as I approached the bed he pulled • 
... Oard., Colorado SpecilD' • ., Od r eard {rom under bls pmow, and handed it 

o to me with tho romark: "Doctor, may be 
0 .... , Soaps, P.rfwD8~, Opera GI...... you will hav6 something In my line some 
•• croacopea Optical ud . ath. lDaUca1 day. I buy all klnds ot Be ond·hand 
"pl.ID. I U 'I'oy Booo, Scrap Booo, elotblng-cont, vests, pants. hat, nnder· 

, wur, k , ev rything. menever you 
Albul lid IDIlY oth.r goocll 1Ieald. the ba,'e any old clothe. of any kind plt'R~t' 
.. t lid C~"P'lt Ctgara lid Olgar'tt" ,' let me know, and 1 win pay you a 11:01X: 
ill the city at flJlk'lStore, price fur them."-Pbysiclan In GIIJI,f 

mr~ ... "'t 

, 

~.!lv~ u:.JI\(?8NE~~ 
Beotore tho REA.tIl'l! and VIG
OR or YOUTH:. DylIpOpOiI, w .... t 
of AppcUte, Indtiootlon. Lack of 
Strvnrlh and Tired FIOUnr ab· 

IOllltely ourtd, llon .. , mus
el_ and nerves reoelve new 

foroe. Enlivon. the mIIId 

.. 
___ ~~".::::;;; &ndauppll .. lIralnPowor. 

L 
SuJf~ ftoom oomplainto 

A 0 I E S poouJl&rto tholrsexWUI lind 
in DR. lLUtl'ER'S mON 

TONIO a _ and a~ cure. Glvee a olo&r. heal· 
th)' complexion. ~uont attempto at counterfeit
Ina only add to tho popuJarlt;y or the ot1a1nal. Do 
not oxportment-pt the OlUGINAL and BEST. 

(

Dr. HARTER'S LIV ER PI LL S 
Cure ' Oonotlpation, Liver Complaint and Sioll) 
Heodaab.. 8&mplo DolO ond D_ 11001< 
.allod on .-ipt of two oonto in pootAie, 

Addre The Jlr. lIarler Medicine COIl1I)f\' 
ny.It3 NOlth JIIaln KlroN, St. LOlll~, ~Io. 

Students 

Patronize 

THO E 

Business Men 

OF 

Iowa City 

WHO 

Advertise 

IN THFJ 

Vidette-Reporter 

GUITAR, 
PIANO, 

anit ORGAN 

INSTRU~'1'ION, 

I 

~~~'~~ion ~~~:!,~~C tJa, loeul or tl'l\vellllg Agent~. No t:fVtri-lJ 
fllce needed. Stead) work I JA!IES It WUll" 
NBY, Nllr8erynwll,J{OCI(F.S'I'YII, N. Y. (Mentlo" 
this paper.) 

WEB~TERe 
'VI( hOI'" i( IIout J'al"nt I nrlex. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
In tho Guv't P"lntinll OIl1"r' IInti AlIlhorlly witII' 
tho U. H. HIII"'~m\l Collrl. n:,,1 i< rPC'um mend(,tl 
by Iho !:!lat" !:IUl"ts of . 'h,,(,I" 111 36 l:ltllks. 

~ ..: A D\(,tioJl~ 
IAI III 11~,0I.1O WOrll., !)(lOO Dn~n\\'lngs. 

IllIAI A Gazettf'CI' of tile W orld. 
IAI~ 1: ~ (rm! All<led) 'l.fo,r. - 71th'" and 
~ 0 A B iog-rapllie. 1 Dictiona ry 
~ Z IIMrly H),(~IO Nol ... l Pe rSI)"., 

IAI c( AU ill on Book. 
CJ 

A LIBRARY I N ITSELF. 
• The I nl~.L ~ditlolll III tho Quanlity or mailer it 
~ontl\lnR, i3 hetlevct to be tho largest volum 
publialw<i. II hM 3000 moro Wrll'lls InjlHIr 
eabulnry Ihllil nrr fUlln<lin nny othrr Ani. Diet'y, 
anc\ nenrly 3 llm~8 tho nllmner of Engravings. 
. n Is an Invaluable aid 10 Illtelligenco in ovcr:!' 

School and Fllmlly. 
C. i.C. MERRi;'; : .C1. _ I'"I· r'.Rnrill~fielll,Masa 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,tttl!tns. 

GOLD IIEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
.llU CtUbral,d Ntlml/fr" 

303-404-170-604 a., 
and 1111 ollur ,IVlu '111111 bllIad 0/ aU dtahr, 

tllrouglwttl 1M world. 

JOl6ph Gillott. Bon •. New York, 

Is usl ng 8ev~r!l1 new methods tor the 
production of 

Fins Photographs! 
Not generally known to the profession, 

~LEN~H 

wants all ver ons that clln avpreclate sUpllrlor 

IRS E G FRACKER Ilhotogrnllhlc work to call at his studio aott . . . , 
OUTH OLCNTON STREBT, I OWA. CITY. look over his late lyodllCttOll8. 

. N.W.AYERaSON 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 
BmWfG PHILADELPHIA 

(lor. CliN t .. , aDd BI, bth Sr.. 
n.ec:e\ve Adve.,Ulemenla for thlo Paper. 

ESTIMATES 'If U WlmEUDVUTUlI.Q FREE 
at Low.st Oash Itates 

.-=~r!" AYER & SON'S MANUlI. 

~LEN~H 

will gua1'llilt e to make photographs that csnnot 
I>e equalled III the city. 

~LEN~H 

wants nil 11 rsOIlM thnL IlILvo not been nble to gee 
a utlsrlWIOry 111ctur heretofore to give him" 
sitting. 11 his work d~s noL provo satisfaotorY 
It wont cost ono cent. 

NEW STOCK HOLIDAY GOODS ARRIVING DAILY AT ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S., 
Medical Book . Fir t lass GoGds and Low Prices. 
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The 

Plblilbed It RtJlubl~calil 

A. B. NoJtA, 

or_. 
o..oopJ, oat,.." iD 
ONeop" aDena' , if 
.....OOP,. 
tile paper will be_t 

IMirtd Itoppeel Ind 

Dot make as 1l\\I'ch 

I riDgthe rtek As 
OpeD on ~"hd&y, fro\i\ 

CoNN£CTICUT furnish 
aCits tudenllJ, yet 
the United States, 
taii, India, England, 

)Iexiw lind Turkey &1 

lhll UniversltYJ 

iT is rolililred that a 
JI!Oldeuf IV~ heard u 
Ule other nighV :''If, 
den wI re, cOIIl'pri ~ \:h 
The Hand P !J'6 'th e 
olil" We 'doh't belie· 

\N 'al6 United ,tal 
lib have twel ve coli 
a~ fifty·two; the 1 
the Presbyterians, fo 
Congregationalists, h' 
iDg altogether for the 
tioll8119 colleges. TI 
of Cbrlatian education 




